Liu Music
A Music School For All Ages
Specializing in building solid fundamental musical skills and ability, Liu Music school in a neat
and child friendly learning environment offers private instrumental lessons for all levels, also
provides different group programs for all ages from infants up through to adults as well.
At Liu Music, there are two programs for early childhood age children. Kindermusik®, awards
winning program, commits to bring music to children’s lives through developmentally
appropriate curricula which empowering a child’s cognitive, emotional, social, language, and
physical development. Each Kindermusik class is a world of discovery and adventure which will
develop in language skills, literacy, listening, problem solving, social skills, self-esteem, and
musicality within an educational environment- full of energy, imagination, playful delight
weaving among instruments playing, singing, dancing, and book reading. Nurturing
Pathways®, a new program coming at Liu Music this Fall semester, is a creative dance
experience with music curriculum that engages the whole body and brain for optimal
development at very early stage of life. Through patterns of movement, rhyming exercise,
sensory play, dancing, and playing along with varied instruments, each Nurturing Pathways class
will stimulate and organize the sensorimotor systems which are undergoing critical and prime
periods of development from birth to age three.
We also have three group piano programs offered. Music For Young Children™ , researchbased and age appropriate piano method, provides opportunities for beginners in small age-group
to learn how to play piano, to develop music competency with musicianship, and to compose
their own music. SUNSHINE class is designed for 3 to 4 year-old, and SUNBEAMS class is
offered for 5 to 7 year-old. Piano Time is a great start in a creative and appealing way. Binding
with theory, singing, ear training, sight reading, rhythm, ensemble, students will learn how to
play piano, and to become a music lover through this piano adventure class. Piano Journey at
lunch break will teach adults students at any level to play piano in a exciting and fun way. While
you are building your keyboard knowledge, sense of rhythm and related theory, your skills and
enjoyment will increase through those familiar and all time favorite melodies.
For more classes information and availability, please contact Liu Music at (732) 530-7426, or
visit school website: www.LiuMusic.com

